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Rockefeller insisted again that

he has no interest in the 1960;
GOP presidential nomination.

The last GOP seat tumbled in!
the last Senate race to be settled,;
in Wyoming. Sen. Frank A. Bar-i
rett, a conservative Republican.,l
was nosed out by Democrat Gale
.W. McGee, a young history pro-;
'lessor.
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Control Slight
In Legislature

HARRISBURG (W) Pennsyl-
vania voters split control of the
Legislature for the 1959 General
Assembly with Republicans win-
ning control of the Senate and
Democrats the House.

The practically complete tally of
Tuesday's votes gave Republicans
a 28-21 edge in the Senate with
only one contest not yet decided.

The Democrats captured a 10'7-
majority with only a single con-
test to be decided in that race.
The GOP won 102 seats.

A voting majority of 26 is re-
quired for control of the Senate
and an edge of 106 of the house's
210 votes are needed for control
of the House.

State Democrats Gain in Congress
PHILADELPHIA (A')—The

86th Congress, opening in
January, will seemore Demo-
crats than Republicans in the
Pennsylvania House delega-
tion for the first time since
1941.

Capturing three new seats from
the Republicans in Tuesday's elec-
tion the Democrats put themselves
in line for a 16-14 edge in Penn-
sylvania seats in th,e next session
of Congress.

Pennsylvania's
was kept in the
fold, however, w
by newcomer Will
head.
In the vanguard
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trict.
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n the 19th dis-

Democrat Stanley A. Prokon
emerged victor over incumbent
Republican, Joseph L. Carrigg.

In Republican Delaware Coun-
ty, Walter H. Milliken, burgess oftSharon Hill, stopped the drive ofj
Democrat Hubert P. Earle, son of!
former Gov. George H. Earle, to
grab the 7th District seat from]
which Rep. Benjamin F. James,l
Republican, is retiring.

Three incumbent congress- I
men were elected to full terms
for the first time. These includ-
ed Reps. Robert N. C. Nix, 4th ,
District, Philadelphia Democrat
and the first Negro ever elected
to the House from Pennsyl-
vania; John A. LaFore Jr., Re-
publican, 13th District, and
John H. Dent, Democrat, 21st
District. All had been serving
out unexpired terms. •

Rep. William J. Green, Phila-
delphia Democratic chairman, won,'
reelection in the sth District a-`
long with Reps. William A. Bar-
rett, Ist District; Kathryn E. Gran-!
lahan, 2nd District; and James A.
Byrne, 3rd District.

Rep. Francis E. Walter, chair-,
iman of the House Un-American!
!Activities committee, won by the',
!biggest margin he has ever run!up in a score of years of repre-;
senting the 15th District.

Other Democratic incumbents,
winning handily were Reps, Dan-
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Hugh Scott.

gly contested
man Herman

dican Fred C.
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Rockefeller Denies Ambition
For 1960 Presidential Race

ship races undecided only in Ne-
braska, Democrats had lost four
of their own governors and taken
eight places from the Republi-
cans.

They nudged a blonde former
schoolmarm, Rep. Cory Knutson,lout of politics something her
husband couldn't do in a widely
;advertised family squabble

One other Democrat fell in the.
balloting, but not at Republican
hands. Rep Brooks Hays of Al.-,
!kansac, a lay Baptist leader and.

,eignt-term veteran in Congress,
lost to a poweiful write-in cam—-

-Ipaign based on the racial issue.
!Dr. Dale Alford, a strong segre-
gationist on the Little Rock

(School Board, ran as an indepen-
dent

Somewhat strangely. Republi-
cans fared better in the South
'than any other region proportion-
ately. although the integration is-
sue had been expected to hurt
them there. They took only one
,House seat in Kentucky.

Even with mops and prices im-
proved, undercurrent unrest over
'administration price support pol-
icies finally came to the Surface

'in such states as 'Wisconsin, Ohio,
Minnesota, the Dakotas, lowa,
Nebraska and Kansas.

A jovial, powerful Democratic
vote-getter emerged from the
;California governorship victory
of Edmund G Pat Brown.

Down to defeat with Knowland
went the man he elbowed out of
'another try for the statehouse,
`Gov Goodwin .1. Knight. Knight
switched reluctantly to the race
for the Knowland Senate seat,
:and fell before Democrat Clair
!Engle.

the greatest 'plurality ever turned
out for a Massachusetts Senate
seat—around 800,000 and still go-
ing up.

Thus in the new Congress con-
vening in January, Democrats
will have a Senate margin of
62-34, with only :in needed for :

majority, The line-up was 49
Democrats, 47 Republicans in the
Senate.

Referendum
Returns
Announced

WASHINGTON (..P1 Voters
generally refused by heavy ma-
vaities to curb the powers of un-
ions or impose new taxes, in Tues-
day's statewide referendum votes-
acrot.s the country.

In Louisiana. a prosep,r2g,ation
amendment to the state constitu-
tion authorizing creation of a pri-
vate school system with public
funds had rolled up a 3-1 lead in

yestei day's slowly arriving count.
But Illinois apparently had

scuttled a one-cent-a-pack boost
in the cigarette tax to finance a
75-million-dollar bond issue to
pay bonuses to Korean War vet-
erans.

"The conservative Democrats,
the newspapers. every kind of
person that has get the brains
to see what is happening to this
country with our loose hand-
lings of fiscal affairs has got to
fight it."
Eisenhower said he didn't know;

all the national trends which' Imight have contributed to the;
GOP defeats. But he said the Re-Ipublicans are prone to campaign!
hard in the last two weeks or two
months before an election and j
then not fight between elections.'

Democrats shook loose a trio of;
old guard Republicans in Senate:
'races in Ohio, Wyoming and Ne-1
'vada—and ousted Republicans'
from the governors' mansions ass
well. i

Besides downing Barlett in the,
Wyoming Senate race, the Den- 10-i
I crats squeezed Cheyenne attorneys
,J. J. Hickey into the statehouse',
,in place of Republican Gov. Mil-1ward L. Simpson.
' A nationally obscure Demociat.,
'Howard Cannon, dumped Repub-,
lican Sen. George W. Malone ov-i

,erboard m Nevada, while team-
mate Grant Sawyer pushed Re-
publican Gov. Charles H Russell
'to the sidelines.

Snowy-haired John W. Brickerlof Ohio, a pillar of Republican
conservatism, fought a hard but
losing battle to hold his Senate
seat against Democrat Stephen
M. Young, a former congressman.

In neighboring Indiana, Sen.iel J. Flood, 11th District; George,William E. Jenner didn't seek re-M. Rhodes, 14th; Frank M. Clark.:election, but tried to put over his25th; Thomas E. Morgan, 26th andially, Gov. Harold W. Handley.Elmer J. Holland, 30th. :Handley couldn't match the vote-
Republicans James E. Van-'getting prowess of Democrat

Zandt. 20th District, and John P. Vance Hartel.Saylor, 22nd, each won reelection! Republican Sen. William Lan-
by carrying all three of their;ger of Dakota got himself re-counties. Rep. Carton E. Kearns,;elected without ever going homeRepublican, did the same in the to campaign. His wife was ill in
24th Districr-hut tr, a consider- Washington.
ably smaller margin than in 1956. Sen. John S. Kennedy uncorked

No Time Wasted

Labor was victorious in five of
the six states where right-to-work
proposals were the hottest meas-
ures on the ballot.

There once Nee a co-ea from Penn State

The prohibition against union
shop agreements, under which
workers rnust loin unions to keep
then' jobs, was scuttled by over-
whelming majorities in California,
Ohio-, Washington and Colorado
and by a narrow margin in Idaho.

But in Kansas, right-to-work
was endorsed as thumpingly as
it was rejected in the industrial
states. The Kansas vote in-
creased to 19 the number of
right-to-work states.
Labor now has enough friends
Congress, come claimed, to re-

peal the Taft-Hartley Act section
which permits states to adopt
right-to-work amendments to
their state constitutions. Union
strategists said repeal would be
sought in the 86th Congress. along
with a higher minimum wage, im-
proved unemployment compensa-
tion and other union-favored
causes

California swamped two other
controversial measures by lop-
sided majorities.

One was a soak-the-rich tax
backed by labor as a counter-
blow at the right-to-work advo-
cates. Overwhelmingly defeat-
ed 4-1, it would have slashed
low-bracket state income taxes.
sharply increased higher-brack-
et rates, and reduced the states
sales tax from three percent fo
Iwo per cent.
The other soundly defeated

measure was a plan to levy prop-
erty taxes on parochial and pri-
vate schools. These are exempt in
every state
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